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Please hold applause until the end of each set. 
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please 
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you. 
Translations 
La Serenata ra1 
Fly, o serenade: My delight is alone, 
and, with her beautiful abandoned head, 
fly between her sheets: 
0 serenade, fly. 0 serenade, fly. 
The moon shines brightly, 
silence extends its wings, 
and behind the shadows of the dark 
alcove the lamp bums. 
The moon shines brightly, 
The moon shines brightly. 
Fly, o serenade, fly, o serenade, fly. 
Ah! there. Ah! there. 
Fly, o serenade: My delight is alone, 
but, still smiling half muted, 
return between her sheets: 
0 serenade, fly. 0 serenade, fly. 
The wave dreams on the shore, 
And the wind on the branch; 
and my blonde lady still denies 
a place for my kisses. 
The wave dreams on the shore. 
The wave dreams on the shore. 
Fly, o serenade, fly, o serenade, fly. 
Ah! there. Ah! there. 
Aprile (b) 
Can't you feel it in the air, 
The scent the spring spreads? 
Can't you feel in your soul 
The sound of a new flattering voice? 
It's April! It's April! 
It's the season of love! 
Come, come, my gentle one, 
To the flowery meadows! 
It's April! 
Feet will wander through violets, 
Pink and sky blue on your chest, 
And lovely butterflies 
Fly around horse mane. 
It's April! It's April! 
It's the season of love! 
Come, come, my gentle one, 
To the flowery meadows! 
It's April! 
Torm.ento 1°1 
When I will remember your caresses . wherever_ will you be? 
Of the days of dreams and sweetness whatever will remain? 
When I will call out in my torment whoever will respond? 
Love is like a breath of wind: passes, caresses, goes! 
And if I will meet you on my way whatever can I say to you? 
A star fell like a trail and the sea extinguished it. 
But if I will call you as in that hour, don't fly from me like 
that. Don't tum your face from my pain if your dream dies! 
ldeale td) 
I followed you like a rainbow of peace 
along the paths of heaven; 
If allowed you like a friendly torch 
in the veil of darkness, 
and I sensed you in the light, in the air, 
in the perfume of flowers, 
and the solitary room was full 
of you and of your radiance. 
Absorbed by you, I dreamed a long time 
of the sound of your voice, 
and earth's every anxiety, every torment 
I forgot in that dream. 
Come back, dear ideal, for an instant 
to smile at me again, 
and in your face will shine for me 
a new dawn. 
Der Fischerknabe ,., 
How smiles the fair lake where sunlight is gleaming; 
The boy on the shore is sleeping and dreaming. 
He hears then a melody 
Telling of love, 
As sweet as the voices 
Of angels above. 
But when he awaketh from visions so blest 
The waters are playing over his breast: 
And a voice from the deep calls, 
"Sweet boy, thou must go, 
For mine is the sleeper; 
I lure him below!" 
DerHirt,f) 
Ye meadows, farewell, 
Farewell, ye warm sunny pastures! 
The herdsman must leave you, 
The summer is o'er. 
We go to the hills, we come back gladly 
When the cuckoo calls, when the birds carol madly, 
When fair Earth doth her bosom withfiowers array, 
When the streams are flowing in bright days of May. 
Ye meadows, farewell, 
Farewell, ye warm sunny pastures! 
The herdsman must leave you, 
The summer is o'er. 
Der Alpenjii.ger (g) 
Now thunder the heav'ns, and tremble the bridge, 
The huntsman is fearless on steep, dizzy ridge. 
He strides on, undaunted, 
O'er glaciers and snow, 
Where smileth no summer, 
Where fiow'rs never grow. 
Far down neath his feet rolls an ocean of sky, 
The cities of men he no more can descry; 
Yet anon thro' the clouds 
Is the earth to be seen; 
Far down smile the valleys, 
The meadows are green. 
Avete tortol ... Firenze e come un albero fiorito 
You are all wrong! 
He's subtle! Astute .... Every trick of laws and codices 
He knows and understands. 
A jokester! A mocker! 
If is there a new and rare joke to be played? 
It's Gianni Schicchi who prepares it! 
His sly eyes illuminate his strange face with laughter, 
Shaded by that great big nose that seems like a big 
tower - like this! 
He comes from the countryside? 
Well? What does that mean? 
Enough of these rude and petty prejudices! 
Florence is like a tree in bloom, 
Which has its trunk and branches in the Piazza dei Signori 
But the roots bring forth new strength 
From the limpid and fertile valleys! 
And Florence blossoms, and strong palaces 
and slender towers rise up to all the stars! 
The Amo, before running to its mouth, 
sings, kissing the Piazza Santa Croce; 
and it's song is so sweet and resounding, 
that the little streams have descended in chorus! 
Thus, come down to Florence, those who are learned in 
art and science, to make Florence more rich and splendid! 
And from the castles of the valley of Elsa 
Welcome to Amolfo, who builds the beautiful tower! 
And let Giotto come from the wooded Mugel, 
And the Medici the courageous merchants! 
Enough with petty hatreds and spites! 
Long live the new people and Gianni Schicchi! 
Lauretta mia 
Rinuccio: My Lauretta! 
Here we will forever be! 
Florence is golden! 
Fiesole is beautiful! 
Lauretta: You promised love eternal! 
Rinuccio: I asked for a kiss! 
Lauretta: The first kiss! 
Rinuccio: Trembling and white, 
You turned your face ... 
Together: Florence from a far, 
Seemed to us paradise! 
